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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IU AGRICULTURE .AND HOlviE ECONOMICS 
U. of U. llgr. College & U. S. Dept. of .Agr. Coo~erating 
W. H. Brokaw, Director, Lincoln 
CHRISTMAS C.AXES, COOKIES, and C.AliDI.ES 
Measurements 
c- cup 
t - teaspoon 
· T - Tablespoon 
All measurements are level 
Temperatures for Cooking Candies 
The following are different tests used in cooking candies: 
Extension 
Circular 
926-02- 8 
Soft Ball- When a little syrup dropped in cold water will . form a soft ball be-
tween the fingers. 113 degrees C or 236 degrees F. 
Medium Soft Ball - Wnen a little syrup dropped in cold water forms a ball between 
the fingers that will stand up well and still not be stiff. 123 de-
grees C or 248 degrees ·F. 
Finn Ball - Ii.nen the syrup tested in cold water forms a hard ball and will break 
if pulled out thin. 120 degrees C or 248 degrees F. 
Light Crack- When the syrup becomes brittle as soon as placed in cold water. 145 
degrees C or 290 degrees F. · 
Hard Crack - When the syrup breaks very brittle and. is qui:te hard in water. 150 
degrees C or 300 degrees F. 
Bitter Sweets 
Melt bitter sweet chocolate, made from half bitter chocolate and half 
sweet chocolate. Beat well. Into this dip nuts or sweet fruits and place on oiled 
paper to dry. · 
Caramels 
3 c, sugar i c. condensed milk 
l} c. syrup l t. butter 
2 c. rich milk ~ t. salt 
Cook the sugar, syrup, and li c. milk over fire. Stir constantly to 
prevent scorching until it gives a soft ball test. Add. the other i c. milk, pouring 
very slowly so as not to stop the boiling, Cook again until it gives the soft 
ball test, add condensed milk very slowly, then butter and salt, Cook Ul1til it 
gives finn ball test. Remove from the fire, add flavoring and nuts. Pour on greased 
pans. Cool and cut in squares. (For chocolate caramels, add 2 squares bitter 
chocolate). 
~ Chocolate Fudge 
2 c. sugar Pinch salt 
1 T. Syrup 1 T. butter 
1 c. milk It. vanilla 
2 T. cocoa 4 c. chopped nuts 
Place sugar, syrup, milk, and cocoa in kettle on fire and cook until it 
forms a soft ball in water. Stir occasionally to prevent scorching. Remove from 
fire, stir in butter, salt, and vanilla and let cool. Beat ~til it is heavy, then 
add nuts and continue to stir. If desired this may be kneaded. Mold in greased 
pans. 
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Chocolnto Fud{.;e 
·.:'1 c. r,1ilk or cream 
. 4 2 c,. s11gar 
3 T. butter · 
1/8 t. salt and 1/8 
tartar 
2 s ~uares chocolate 
t. cream of 1 t. vanilla 
Boil all ingredients except vanilla and butter to soft ball stage. Remove 
from fire, add but ter and vanilla and allow to cool (without stirring) until almost 
cold , Beat until creru:ny. Turn into a buttered pan and cut i:.1to squares at once. 
This may be kneaded in the l'l.ands if inclined to be granular. 
l'Jote: Chopped nuts, cendied fruit and nuts, or marsl' ...rnallows may be added 
just be f ore tur:ning into pans. Chocolate may be omitted. -. 
2 c. sugar 
1 c. cream 
~a Fudge 
1/8 t. cream of tartar 
Cook all ingredients to so f t ball stage. Pour onto moistened :!Jla tter, 
cool and work toward center with wooden spoon. YT:"'len it becoraes card, cover .with a 
. d.af!!P cloth for t h irty minutes or more. When again soft it may be molded and flavore!j\ 
1?-S desired with mel ted chocolate, chopp ed nuts or candied fruit, cherries, pineepple, 
orange peel, citron, angelica, etc~ Pat into oblonc; sheet i inch thick and straight-
en edges with knives. Crease into s quares or bars ~"1d wra:P 1.n waxed paper. One 
layer of fru.i t Opera fudge placed u;pon a ·layer of rose Opera Fudge and cut in bars 
from the 1oaf is attractive. opera ]udgo .may· be kept for days if tightly covered. 
-"' . Calico Fudge 
It c. sugar 2 T. butter 
~ c. brown sugar 4 T. pGanut butter 
2/3 c. milk .12 nars:h!rk.1.llows 
Cook milk, suga::-, tmd salt to soft ball stage, add butter ond :peanut 
butter. Boat a t once m1til creru:ny. Pour over marsh-na.llows on buttered pan. Cut 
when cold. Thi'S'"'ll.l:8-Y be poured over a ;-?an of chocolate fudge instead of me.rsbmallows 
if desired. For ,)uffeot'rice candy use crisp pui'fed rice instead of marshmallows. 
Divinity 
3 ~· suga.r 
1 ~. English \m,lnuts 
2/3 c. water 
2 egg whites (boa ten) 
1/3 c. corn syrup 
Boil sugar, syrup, and wa ter to hurd bD.ll s te;.ge. Pour gradually on be~ t-en 
whites, bea ting Dll the· time. Continue beating until tr£ mixture begins to lnrden. 
Pour into buttered pans ;:md:!n::1.rk into s~res. 
Sea Foam 
3 c. brown sugar Yn1i tes 2 eggs 
1 c. boiling wate r 1 t. vnnilla 
few gr.ains of sru t 
Boil sugar. o..nd wa ter to t h0 soft b~U stage~ Pour slowly onto whites, :-
beating constn~1tly. Beat 1,Ultil stiff . Adli nuts a.nd, vanilla. Drop by sp oonfu.ls on 
buttered pla tes. 
· Fontlo.nt 
5 c. sugar . i t. cream of tartar 
1 1 - "l" t ;:t c. bo~ ~ng wa or 
·pu.t above into· a sm,1co pan. Stir m1til sugar is dissolved then heo.t 
grad~~lly to boiling point. Boil witbout stirring UI1til soft ball stage, Wash o~' 
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crystals w:~:lch form on the sides of :pe..l"'l wit1l c.. piece of cheese cloth '!'Trapped around 
a fork. Po1..1.r on ereased. platter and \Ten slightly cool beat until creruo;y. YThen it 
lumps kneo.d with hands until smooth. Cover ~•i th oiled :9a:per e.nd let stand 24 hours. 
This may be worked. ,J~P in various shapes, flavored and colored with fruit coloring. 
Parisian Sweets , 
Put thru the food chopper .llb. prepnred dates, figs, and nut meats. Add 
1 T. oronge juice, a littl.e gra ted orange pe~l, and 1/4 c, honey or syru:p. Hold il,~to 
balls .:>..nc'L roll in chop~Jed rmts, chocoln.te, or cocon.nut. This mixture rrk'-Y be packed 
i~1 nn oiled tin, :put under weight m1til firm, then cut into n.n3r sha,-pe desired. 
Pu.ff.ed r;ice m1d raisins rrio.y .Q-1 so be used in this mixture, 
PGanut :Sri ttle 
2 c. sug;a.r 1-J c. raw peanuts, Spanish 
1 c. corn syru,'? l T. butter 
1 c. water Pinch SP.l t 1/5 t. soda 
Pl~ce sugar, syrup ro1d water in cle&J. kettle, over fire ~J.d stir until 
dissolved.. TJ:1en cook until the syrt1.:p will hold together in we.ter to form a soft 
m~ss. Then add the raw peanuts, butter, and salt. Stir [md cook th~til syrup is 
golden brown or the peanuts are we+l roasted. You can tell t h is by cooling a little 
in wQte\· 3nci testing tl:.e peQnuts. Eo'.Yever, the color of the peanuts is a good indi-
cation of when they are done. As soon .:>.s t .b.c ctt.ndy is cooked sufficiently t remove 
from the fire e,:i.ld stir ~n 1/5 t. soda. Then tun1 out on c. greased pl1.1;tter .:u1.d spread. 
out as . t hin as possible. 1fne\~ it ho.s cooled a little •yet the l".~<:mds i:Ll cold wnter, 
a.."ld turn whole mass of can(ly over. Metrk off squ.nres or let get cold &J.d brenk into 
pieces~ 
Sauerkraut Ce.ndy 
2 c. sugar 'i c. milk 
1~ c, corn syrup Pinch salt 
1 T. molasses 1 T. butter 
As much shredde d cocoanut as you cr.m stir in . 
Ple.ce 1:1.11 ilJgredients in kettle except butter ond cocoanut nnd let cook, 
stirring to kee:y fron scor~hing ~ Whon it forms a ,g;ood mediUl:l ball in water rer:lOVe 
. from firet stir in t l·te butter an<l eJ. l the coco.<:mut it will tdco up, Set on :£ire 
to ;va.rm Dotter..: of kettle and then pmJ.r .on greased ple.te a bou.t i inch thick. · Let 
cool an-d cut in squ8.res. Let stand ove r night covered. so D.S to keep out the a.ir. 
Sugarless Cocoanut Co.ndy 
2 sauares uns'?7eetened cl1ocole.te 1 ca n (15 . oz.) condensed r:1ilk 
1 -z- l b, co coanu.t 
Melt . chocolo..te, acld cocoa.~u.t, q,nd stir into t:1.o milk. Drop on buttered 
and flo.ured. :pru1s by teas~ooonfuls an.d b tikc 15 l'l.inutes in a r.1odorate oven. This recipo 
:makes 40 !Jieces. 
Stuffed Dates 
Use the best dates, Wash in hot water. Place in a cloth to dry, Remove 
stones. Fill with any nuts e..v.:Ulable. Peanut butter a'!lccs a good fillillg. The ·~ 
sugarlQss coconnut oru.1.ey mixture in tho above recipe also malce a good filling~ 
Press datos into srJ.C!pc and roll in chopped cocoa:'lut or fino granulated sugar. 
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Stuffe d Prunes 
Wa sh an d s t eam 1 lb. prune s il nd remove s tones . The .·kernel f rom the stones 
may be chopped a nd mixed with other nuts or raisins or dates and figs a nd used for 
stuffing the prunes. Another good suggestion is to stuff the prunes with stiff 
orange marm~lade. 
Turkish Delight 
1 box gelatine (dissolved in .water 1 lemon (juice) 
4 c. granulat e d sugar 1 orange (grated rind and juicyo 
~ c. cold water 1 c. chopped nuts 
Boil sUgar a nd-water and add dissolved galatine. Boil exactly 10 minutes. 
Add juice of lemon, juice and grated rind of orange and boil 10 minutes longer. 
Add nuts and p our in t o oiled pan~ Let stand until f irm. , Cut in squares and roll 
in powdered or finely granulated sugar. 
2.c. sugar 
i c. syrup 
l c. th i n cream 
Cream Taffy 
l T. butter 
~ t. vanilla 
Cook sugar, syrup and milk <L~til bri t tle when dropped in cold water. Add 
butter and again bring t o boil. Pour on greased plat t e r and let cool. Turn in 
· edges until whol e rnn ss can be handled and pulled. Add vanilla. Pull without 
twisting so a s to be porous. Spre ad ·on a gre a sed pan t.m d brea."k in pieces. (Color-
ing may be adde d just be fore the sy rup is poured f rom ke ttle) 
2i c. sugar 
l c. syrup 
l c. molasses 
-~ c. milk 
i c •. water 
Mola sses Taffy 
l/3 c. butter 
Pi nch salt 
2 t. soda t t. fl avoring 
Place f irst 5 ingredients in kettle over fire . Cook until it is brittle 
· when dropne d in cold water, Then a dd butter and salt and let cook until very 
brittle. Remove from fire and add flavoring. Add so~ a nd while it effervesces 
then pour on g r ease d platte r and l e t co ol. Fold in edges until whole mass is cool 
enough to pup. Pull out in narrow strips, dust wi t h cornstarch and break in 
pieces. (If des ire d nuts may be added just b e fore· a d.ding sod..'3 .• ) 
Cracker Jack 
2 c. sugar i t. soda 
l c, molasses 
Boil sugar a nd molasse s until it gives hard ball test when dropped in cold 
water. Remove from s tove , stir in soda and while effervescing pour ov e r p op corn 
and stir. Whil e s tirring ad.d peanuts or nuts. Sprea d out roughly and cool. Then 
break in piece s. 
Brownies 
1 c. brown sugar ~ t. soda 
1. c. melted butt e r 1 t • . bak ing powaer ! c. milk 2 sqUa.res of chocolate 
1 egg 1 c. nuts 
1-~ c:. flour l t. van illa 
Cream butte r and suga r. Add melted choc.ola te, milk and egg. Sift in 
baking powde r, so da, and flour. Add nuts. Sprea d on grea sed pan. Bake and while --
hot mark of f in squares or oblongs. 
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1 
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;Fud~ rown~~ 
oz. unsweetened cl1ocolate 
c. soft butter 
1 c. sugar 
1 egg 
c. flour 
t. salt 
chopped pec&"ls 
Grate or shave the chocolate and me lt over hot water. Add butter and mix 
well. Add sugar, e t_;g sltghtly beaten. Sift L1 flour and salt, stir all to a 
smooth bat tar and lastly add nuts. Spread on a greased p an and bake in moderate 
oven . (350 deb~ees F.) for 25 minutes. The mixture will still be very sof t and will 
look "Underdone but the pan should neverthel,ess be remove d from the oven and its 
contents marked off in squares while still wann. Let the bro\vnies stand in the pan 
1intil they harden as they cool. They will look and taste like fu~e. 
Butter Scotch \Vafers 
~- c. butter · l)s- c. flour 
l c. light brofl sugar . ·f t. soda 
1 egg 2 t. vanilla Pinch salt 
Cream butter, add gradually the sugar, add one unbeaten egg and beat the 
mixture hard. Then add vanilla, flour, salt, a:1d soda. Add the flour gradually. 
Chill the mixture and roll very thin. Place 0:1 baking sheet with a pecan nut meat 
on top of each wafer. There is no. liquid in this recipe. 
Chocolate :prop Cookies 
1 c. sugar 1 t. soda 
2/3 c. butter 2 t. baking powder 
2 eggs 2 c. flour 
1 c. s our milk 1 t. vanilla 
2 squares chocolate "i c. nuts 
Cream but t er and sugar. Add beaten eggs, then the melted chocolate. ltiix 
well, then add mille, flour, soda and bak ing powder, nuts, and vanilla. Drop on 
greased pans and bake in moderate oven.- . 
Icin.<; for Cookies 
2 aquares melted chocolate ! t. vanilla 
2 c. powdered sugar 
M:ix well toge ther. Add enough hot water to make smooth paste, add vanill a , 
and spread on cook ie;. One cup raisins and l cup da.tes give variety if desired, 
Cocoanut Cqokies 
l c. sho rtening 2 t. baking powder 
1 c. sugar 1 c. cocoanut 
2 e~,gs 2± c. flour 
Follow directions for mixing co.olties. Add flour to make medium stiff 
dough. Roll L1to a small ball in hand and flatte~1 . Bake in a E10derate oven at 
4oo degrees F. 
J, can co co anu t 4 egg whites 
Cocoanut Ki sses 
1 c. sugar 
1 t. vanilla 
Beat the whites of eggs very stiff and dry so t:1at tl1e bo,,_rl may be invert-
ed without spHUng the froth. Then add gradually the sugar cmd beat until t he mix-
ture will drop firm an d' solid onto the tin. Add vanilla. Drop with a teaspoon on 
ungreased pans~ . Sprinkle wi t l:. cocoanut and balce in a slow oven, 250 degre es F. until 
dry and delicate brown. 
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Cornflake Macaroons 
2 egg whites 2 c. cornflakes ! c. sugar 1 t. vanilla 1/3 c. nuts or cocoanut 
Beat whites until stiff but not dry. Then add m1gar gradually. Fold in 
carefully vanilla, · chopped nuts, and corn flakes. Drop by teaspoonfuls ont o a 
smooth brucing sheet. Bake until a very light brown in a slow oven (300 degrees-
350 degrees F.) Remove from pan while hot. 
Date :Bars 
3 eggs l c. flour 
1 c. sugar 1 t . baking powder 
1 pkg. dates 1/8 t. salt 
1 c. walnuts 1 c. powdered sugar 
Cream the sugar with the beaten egg yolks. Mix the chopped dates and nuts 
with the flour, salt and baking powder sifted together. Com-bine with sugar and egg 
mixture. Fold in beaten egg whites last. Spread~ inch thick on oiled sheet. 
:Bake in moderate oven 15 to 20 minutes. When cool cut in bars. Roll in powdered 
sugar just before serving (serves 24). 
Fair;y: cakes 
3 eggs I t. alm9nd or 
1 c. sugar 4 t, annis oil" 
Mix unbeaten eggs and s1,1gar. Stir (do not beat) one halfhour or until 
very light. Flour enough to make a stiff -mixture, about 2 c. Drop from spoon. 
Let stand in cake tins over night in a cool place. In the morning bake in a medium 
oven. Sugar should come out and look like frosting which is said to be the work 
of the fairies. Remove frompans while hot. 
t c. fat 
Filled Cookies 
Co~kies 
I t. nutmeg 
1f c. brown sugar 
1 egg 
! t. salt 
Filling_ 
1 c. seeded prunes t c. stewed apricots · 
2 c. prru1e and apricot juice 
1 f c. sugc;r 
2 t. balnng powder 
li c. pastry flour 
1 c. graham flour 
~- c. milk 
3 T. lemon juice 
1 4 c. sugar 
~ook i ngredients to a thick paste. Cream shortening , blend in sugar 
gradually , and add beaten egg . Sift dry ingredients together and add a small 
amount, t nen add the remainder alternately with the milk . Pat the dough out in a 
long roll, wrap in oiled paper and chill over night. W"nen ready to bake , roll out 
very t hin an<i cut into shapes. Drop a little filling on every other cool:ie. Moisten 
edges with water and press a second cookie on top. Bake on an oiled baking sheet 
for 10 minutes using hot oven. 
Ice Box Cookies 
1 c. butter 3 eggs 1 t. cinnamon 
1 c. brown sugar 4 c. flour 1 c. nuts 
1 c. white sugar ! t. soda ( 
Cream together thoroly the butter and sugar. Then add the three eggs 
which l1ave been well beaten. Add the flour. In the first cup of flour add the soda, 
and the sp:i.ces. Lastly add the nuts. Th~n roll in three or four rolls, wrap in 
oil ed Daper and put in ice box. When wanted slice in i inch slices and bake in a 
moderately hot oven. 
8023m 
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Ice Box Cookies 
2 c. butter 1 T, vanilla 
2 c. sugar 1 egg 
6 c. f.lour i t. salt 
Cream butter and sugar. add egg, fl.avoring and lastly f~®.T a.nd salt. Form 
in rolls, two inches in diameter. Chill two or three hours, Sl.ice in thin slices 
and bake in moderate oven 10 to 12 minutes. (Makes 200 cookies). 
Ice Box Chocolate Coo~iefl.. 
~ c. shortening i t. salt 
. 1~ c. ::;ugar 2 sq. of melted chocolate 
1 egg i c, milk 
1 f 22 c. lour 2 t. baking powder 
Cream the shortening, add sugar, and. mix thoroly. ·Add the well beaten 
· egg, salt, and melted chocolate • . Beat well, then add alternately the milk and the 
remaining dry ingredients sifted together, Shape into long rolls about 2 inches in 
diameter. Keep in ice box over night, Cut into thin slices and bake 10 min., in 
hot oven (375 degrees F.) Makes 50 cookies. 
Lace Cookies 
3 eggs well beaten . 2-:i- c. oatmeal 
1 c, sugar -~ t. flavoring ! t. salt 1 T. mel ted fat 
Mix in order given . Drop from teaspoon on buttered pans. Spread very 
thin. Bake in a moderately hot oven. Remove from pan while hot. 
2 egg whi t .es 
1.. t. salt 1 
2 t. vanilla 
Macaroons i c. granulated sugar 
1 1/3 c. cocoanut 
Beat egg whites stiff but not dry, add salt~ beat in sugar slowly, Add 
v~illa and fold in the cocoanut. Drop teaspoonful of batter on baking $heets. Bake 
in slow oven~ · Let stand a minute before removing f -rom pari (if they stick to pan, . 
oven is too hot.) Keep in covered metal box, A piece of fresh brea.d will .help to 
k~p them moist. · · 
Variations (a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Add one square of melted chocolate. 
Add one-half package diced dates. 
Add a nut on ton of each macaroon • 
.. 
i c. shortening 
l c. brown sugitr 
2 eggs 
i c. sour milk 
l t. soda 
t t, nutmeg 
·oatmeal. Cookies 
2 c! 
1 t. 
2 c. 
l c. 
1 t, 2 
rolled oats 
cinnamon 
flour 
raisins 
salt 
Melt shorteni ng. Add sugar and raisins.- Add beaten eggs and milk. .A,dd 
dry ingredients sifted with flour alternately with the rolled oats. Bake in moderate 
oven about 4oo degrees F, 
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1/3 c, fat 
3 4 c. sugar 
1/3 c. sour 
1 egg 
6 T. grated 
l c. bran. 
Porcupine, Cookies 
cream 
sweet -chocolate 
l t. vanilla · 
li- c. snredded cocoanut 
i~t. ~ream tartar 
.· 1~ e. pastry flour 
1.. t. salt 
; t. baking soda 
-8~ 
Cream fat, add sugar gradually. Stir in beaten eggs, cream, add chocolate, 
bran, vanilla, a.nd cocoanut, then sifted dry ingredients. Drop teaspoonful on oiled 
baking sheet and bake in moderate oven about io minutes. 
2/3 c. butter 
2 
1 
eggs 
t. flavoring 
Sugar Cookies 
3! c. flour (approximate) 
lt c. sugar 
! c. milk 
4 t •. baking powder 
Combine ingredients the same as for butter calces. Place on a floured board :-
and roll to 1/8 inch in thickness . Cut in round or fancy shapes, brush the top with 
slightly beaten egg white, and decorate with the follorting suggestive designs. 
1. Poinsettias - Candied cherries cut for petals, candied orange peel for 
centers of flowers, pistachio nuts for leaves, and angelica or green 
gum drops cut in narrow strips for stems. 
2, Edelweiss - Blanched almonds for petals, centers and sterns same a ·s for 
poinsettias . 
3. Shamt:ock - Pistachio nuts cut crosswise for leaves and angelica or 
green . gum drops for stems. 
Filled Cookies 
Use the recipe given for f>l.J.gar c'ookies. 
FiJ.ling: 
1! c. chop~ed dates 1 c, sugar 
! c, chopped raisins' ~c. water 
'! c. chopped nuts . 
Cook together all ingredients, except nuts, until_ thick, Add nuts and 
cool. Place a tea.spoonf1~l of the filling on one cookie; cqverwith another cookie 
and press edges gently together~ :)3ake in a moderate oven ;for 15 minut.es . 
Drop 
2 
6 
1 
l 
or 
4 
2 
1 
4 
German Christmas Cookies 
c. gra~ulated sugar ' 
eggs beaten with suga~ ~ hour 
c. nut meats 
nutmeg grated 
roll. Bake in moderate oven. 
eggs 
c. pow de red sugar 
c. butter 
Pepper Nuts 
l t. cinnamon 
l t. cloves 
1 t. nutmeg 
n (Pfeffernusse) 11 
rind l lemon 
3 oz. citron 
4 c. flour 
])3.sh of pepper 
1 c. chopped nuts 
1 t. baking powder 
Cream butter and sugar, beat eggs and mix .;l-11 together, Put in flour un.-
t.il- the -dc1xg!'l .-looks crumbly. Form into balls the s .ize or" a walnut or a little larg-
er, and bake in a moderate oven for 20 minutes. These cakes are better after stand-
ing a couple of weeks, and will keep for weeks. 
Gute Lebku.chen 
One quart honey, let come to a good boil, tnen let cool so that you can 
hold ;finger in it. Stir in enough flour t~ drop off sppon . Let stand over nisht. 
Next oorning take 1 pound powdered sugar, 7 eggs 'beaten lightly together, 1 pound 
chopped nuts, 3 t. cinnamon, 1 t. cloves, 2 .grated nutmegs, grated rind of 1 lemon 
. and 1 orange (also juice), i lb. citron cut fine, l t. soda, 1 T~ hartshorn (powder-,_ .. 
ed fine), f1our enough to kneat. dQugh stiff with hands , roll out in large sheet 
pans, cut in small squares before taking out, Bake in hot oven. 
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1 lb. butter 
1 lb. light brown 
10 large eggs 
1 lb. flour 
1 c. buttermilk 
1 t. salt 
Z t. mace 
1 t. soda 
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~t Cake 
1 t. nutmeg Z lb. currants 
sugar 1 t. allspice 1 lb. blanched almonds 
Z t. cirmamon 1 lb. citron 
it. cloves 1 lb. candied pineapple 
l lb. candied cherries Z T. molasses 
1 lb. figs ' 1 lemon (grated rind 
1 lb. Sultana raisins and juice) 
1 lb • . seeded raisins 1 orange (grated rind 
1 c. grape juice and juice ) 
Wash raisins, currants, and dry, blanch, and cut almonds into pieces. Cut 
cherries into halves and figs, citron, and pineapple into small pieces. Sift flour 
twice and use amount needed for dl·edging :t'rui t a..."'ld nuts. Oream butter until light, 
then gradually add the sugar. Beat the whole eggs and add gradually to the creamed 
butter and sugar. If this begins to curdle, add a small amount of flour, T~1en add 
molasses, salt, and spices and buttermilk. Add the flour which has not ·oeen used 
for dredging the fruit ~d nuts, and then add fr~it, nuts, and lastly the grape 
juice. Let ripen 24 hours then place in pans lined with waxed paper and steam from 
two to three hours. Put in oven to dry. These cakes. will keep inde;fini tely. It is 
best to cover with a raw icing to help to keep moist, then before using cmy ldnd of 
an icing ma.y be put on. 
all 
Raw Icing 
1 egg white 1 c. powdered sugar Juice from 1 lemon 
Beat egg white, gradually add sugar and. then juice of lemon. 
l c. dates 
l c. pecans 
:Qate Pudding 
I - . 
1 c. su.gp.r 
1 t. baking pomler 
Z eggs (whi~es and yolks beaten separately) 
Dredge n~t s and dates with flour, add. baking powder to egg whites. 
cream. together and steam about three hours. Serve with whipped 
2 c. bread crumbs 
li c. suet 
Phu:n Pudding 
l2 c. raisins: 1! c. currant~:Dredge with flour 
1 c. citron 
1 c. walnuts or almonds 
1 t. cinnamon 
~ t. cloves 
1 t, nutmeg 
Z c. sugar 
4 eggs 
Z t. baking powder 
1 t. salt 
~ c. br~1dy (fermented fruit 
Mix 
Mix and stearn th+ee or four hours. 
again long enough to heat thoroughly. 
juice wkes good substitute) 
The pudding may be kept and steamed 
Prepared by Florence J. Atwood, State Extension Agent, ~oods and N~trition, 
Approved by Food Division, Home Economics Department, University of Nebrask a. 
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